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IDUR OUNGI £EOLKO.
GOD SEES if£.

Goa ses Mo every day,
Wiien I work and wlîen I play,
Whoun I rend anil %vhix 1 taik,
Wiîcî I mun sud whone I %xaik,
Wies 1 Qnt and wheu I dritik..
wheu 1 (>uiy sJt SIuI tlliuk,
When 1 Iaugh and wvhon I cry,
GodI is ovor %vateching nlb.

Whou Plu quiet. Whoun Fra rude,
When PMi naugbty. when liîn Rood,
whcu in happy, wbeu I'm ose],
Moen I'nm sorry, whoi imn glnd,
Wlien I piuck the acentcd rose,
W'hioli ini the nez' Rarden growsq,
WVien I cruuli the tiny 117,
(iod iis watohing froin the sky

Wiien the Sun Rives lient and liglit,
Whou the stars arc twiukling bright.
WVhen tic mooîî ilitues 011 îny iaed,
God atm wnmâches nor my bond;
Nigbt or day, nt chureli or fair,
Ood fa ovor. ever near,
Kiudly guidi,9 lest 1 atray,
Ploitizsg te tho0 happy w3y.

JAC K W1IIJTE.

H1E streets woe icy, ami the snlow was
..Tbginiing to'4li. ft was cold, too, alîd
as poor Jack WVhito, stood louking in at the
windowv of the toy shop, hie tlîouglt bis fect
wvould frece. Stili, thero hoe stood, Iooking,
in eagerly nt a littlô girl wariffly drcsscd il&

plaid and furs. lier grandpa, was buyirxg a
doil for bier-a beauti' ul groeat duli, with long,,
hair and elegant drebs.

As Jack stood there, ]lis thoughits wandered
back to another littie giri-one fnot at ail wel
dressed, but noue the ioss dvar to hinm for that.
She, lie knew, %va,, lai and s.ick at homie,
and oh-vhat a trensure would thiat great
open-cycd (1011 bo to ]ier.!

Just about ab Ui, aid Jack to liiînself
anîd lie lookcd loîagingly, firs.,t nt the little
girl, and thon at the o 01 which sile hold ini
her liand.

"lOli! if 1 ivere orily ricli," thoughit Jack,
"don't 1 know whiat wvould bc the first thing
1 Nwid bly ?"

IBut wishing %vas in v'ain, anîd Jaek's feet
wure very cold. So he took bis oeo. away
regvetfuily from the littie girl and the o 01,
and was just about to btart un a quick run

.down the icy strcet tu try and luake lîniscîf
wvarn.

The shop door opened just then, and the
littie girl and bier grandpa caine out. She
was holding to blis armn with one hand, while
wvith the otiier she held tiglbtly to the dol
iwhiclî had so inuch excitud Jack's envy. A,'s
she camu out frein the store wvitli a inerry lit-.
tic bound, she caugbit siglit ol Jack as ho
stood by thre liglited window just ready to
rua off.

"O grandpa! " said Jenny, with a gay little
laugh, "'sec, Jack WVhito's out of gaol ;" and
silo pointed directly at the boy, and lauglied
again.

",Otut of gaol," thought Jack, and ho %vus
very angry; for lio did not know that Jenny3
saw his shirt shoove pceping through the elbow
of bis jacket, and tlhat wvas wbat she called
IlJack 'White oùît of gaiol." Jenny lîad inover
seen tlie boy beforè. -Sie did not know lis
naie, and had, nu thuuglbt of hurting bis fcel-
ing8. So shc tripped along very happiiy,
while Jack, who lîardly kne'iv hy lie did se.

folloîvcd slowvly, kooping himsoif careftilly out 1
of siglbt.

Tho next miomeont .sue saw lier iainina
across the etroot, and ioosing lier hiold of
grandpa'a bîand, ran tu îi'oet lier, but, 'dippinlg
upon the ice, euie full alinot under the feot of
Dr. Gray's fwit luorse. Jenîuy gave a little
seroain, anîd quick as thouglit Jack darted out
andu caughit lier up, just in tinrie to prevent tuie
horse froin runingiii over lier. 'l'le (IoLtor
stopped bis carniage te ask wlîetlîor thîe little
girl land been liurt, but Jack lid brouglit lier
safely tu the sidewaik.

iMr.. WVilliais ivas vcry p)ale %vliciî sht' caille
across, for she could scarceiy believe tliat
Jeniny wS..s iut huart nt ail].

"No, noe, inaînna ! It di<liit hurt nie,- nt
a bit," she said. " But 1l was figlitonced.
WVasxu't lie a kiîud boy to hielp incîormaînina ?

" Yes, yos," said grandpa. IlWherc is the
boy ? " But Jack had tuuiied the corner, and
wvas nowbere to ho se.

«'Hcre's tire little rascal "' sai(i a mian, catch-
iug luold of Jack's coilar. Hie baud seeni iiuîu
rua and Mr. WVillianis look arotird as if to
find bini. "'Hore's the rascai, sir. 1 cauglit
himi as lie was just turning the corner. Wbat
iiriscbief lias hoe beeîu doing now 2

"Miscliief, sir"' said Mir. Williains. "I1
tliank you for bringingr biin bock, for hie lias
saved our little girl's lue. liere, iny boy, wvhat
should you like botter tliaî anythirig cIse ini
the worid ? Speak ouit now, and yoîî shiaîl
bave it if I caa get it for you."

Jack did ixot answer. lis bauds wandered
îervously up and down his raggedl jacket, and
bis face begaîr to get uncoinfortably liot.

Couice," sai(I M<r. Williamns kiîdly, " W'hat
would you liko botter than aîuytlingi,-ei ?s 2"

IlBotter than anytlîing eIse, sir ? " said Jack.
"Wly, it's a doîl, sir*, thank ye."

Il<A dolI, iny boy! Surely you cati't wisli te
play with it," respoiuded 31r. WVilliains.

«'O no, sir," auswered Jack; "but it's for
sister 1-1etty, sir. Sbe's laine and sick, and oh,
if she couid only blave a doll Ycs, sir; 1'd
like that botter than anytuing, sir."

IlW'bat's your naine, iny boy?" asked li-.
Williamus. "Jack Whbite, sinr. But 1 didn't
coulec out of gaul, sir. It inade une niad whlun
slie said so, sir*," and hoe pointed bis tburnb at
Jeany. "But I tell you true, 1 nover wvas in
it, sir. She'sjnsbt about as big as Uetty, an'
that's Nvhiat mnado uIc forget T was inrad whien
I tbought she'd get ruai ovor, sur."

"'Did you thiink Jenuy incant that, Jack ?
Slo did not know your naine," said Mir. WVil-
lixams. Then ho cxplainod the saying to jack,
and, taking hlm into the toy sirop, bougbit iîîui
thre moat beautiful doil lie could find, and also
a nice boîc-sied to take littie Hletty out to ride.

«'And now you mnust have a newv suit, Jack,"1
lie said; «land Hetty Nvill need a warm cloak
and hood."

So Jack weart home wuitir bis sled full of
packages, a.nd bis pcor, little lame sister's eyes
iîparkled wvitlr joy 'uvhenà,she saw thre doli and
hoard Jack's story of luow holiaid earaod it.

No soul 'uvas ever lest because its fresh begin-
nirigs broke dowîu, but tiiousarids of seuls
have boon lest because tluey wuou]d not arako
fresh, beginnings.

iÎFJL4D 2'O SWIIAP ALOtTJi

T HE wuiced practice of swearing, wuhielu leso coinnion as to offozid Vhie ear' lin oî'ry
luotel, and alinost ia every street, is ottea more
bravado. Boys think it sotinds nianiy to bo
pirofanle, and iea thiîxk it gives force and
cliaracter tu their snyingd. Unlike inost other
vices, it is dono opoaîly, and is iintended by tire
sîvoarer for other poople's cars. It is a public
sin against Ood, and a publie insult to ail
good iiiOn. Thoe boldest blaspliemora are oftear
thîe grcatest covards.

"I w-i give yen ton. dollars," sai(l a uuran to
a profane swcarer, '« if you ivili go into the
village gravoyard at twelve o'cloek to-iiiglît,
and sw-car the saine oaths yon have uttered
wulien.you are alono wuitlî Goe]."

'«Agreed 1 " said thomuan , "an easy way te
nake ton dollars."

"«WelI, coule to-inorrow and say you bave
ilone it, anti yeti shial have the rnonoy."

MýLidaight caille. It was a îîighit of groat
darkiness. As lie caîtered tire cemotery net a
sounid w-as licard , ail las still as dcath. Thon
caine thîe guueitleiinaiis 'uvords to hais nind. "IA1l
alune 'vith od!" rang in iris cars. Hec did
not dare to tter an oath, but flcd froin the
place crying "Ce o bc îerciful to nie, a sinner."

B1E SoQMIETIITNýG.

AYOUNG girl had beon trying te do seine-
CXthing very geool, and laed not suc-

ceeulod vory wueli. 11cr friend, hîearing bier
coinfflaiu, sai(l:

God grivPs us înany things, to do, but don't
youi tliink He gives uis soinething te bc, just
as wuelI ?

IlO dear!1 tell nie abouit boîg"Marion
looked rip withi peniteat eycs. I 'rll thiak
abolit beiug, if, you îiili lîolp Ilue."

"God says:
IlBe i<indly affoctienateoanc te arrotlier.'
"'Be ye aise patient.'

Be ye thank ful.'
"Be net confom-xnod to this 'uorld.'
"'Bconue little oldren.'
"'Be yu tiiereforo perfect.'
"'Be courteous.'

Bc net 'vise in 3roir own conceits.
'Be irot uverconre of evil.'

M2arlon listened, but mnade no reply.
TwviIiglitgrew inte darkncss. The tea-bell

-ioutidcd, bringing M1arien te ber feet. Ia the
firclighit Eli7abetli could sec tliat sire was 'very
seriaus.

Il'l ha'. a abotter day to-nrorrow. I sec
tiuat doimg growvs out of being."

Il Ve caunot ho w-bat Ood loves 'uvithout do-
iug ail tlrat Hie coimuands. It is ca.sier to do
%vith a rushi than te bo p)atient, or unselUish,
or humble, or just, or 'uvatclrfuL"

"I thiuk it is," returued Miarion.

A4 IBLE DEP'LYITION.

A FRIEND) of ours, who was one day bear-
ing iris littie six-year-old .Alice say her

definitions," asked ber thre meaning o! "earth-
quake" and ",voleano."

"1 know, father, Ged tells us ln thre Bible
w-liait they atre." '<Ihoes Ho? Why, 'wherc,
Allie?" «'In the 104th Psalnr, tbir.y-second
v'erse" Now Lui-n te thiat passage, ami see if
tis littue studexrt o! the ýBible dida't niake a
good answor.
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